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Jan. 1.- CABD OF -1884.

To my customers and friends I return my sincere thanks for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
me since commencing business, and I shall endeavour in the future, as in the past, to sell all my Goods at 
small profits, knowing by experience that my efforts in this direction have been appreciated by the public. 
My aim is to give satisfaction, both in quality and price, and I shall be pleased to show my Goods at any
time, whether purchasing or not.

Samples of any goods sent post free to all parts. Goods not in stock can be procured in a few days. 
Wishing all a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

I remain, yours respectfully,
ZB. FAIREY.

j JOB LOTS TO CLEAR

â ' r

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HATS AT HALF PRICE
HAT SHAPES, 15 cents ; FUR TIPPETS AND BOAS at cost: ALL WOOL FRENCH FOULE SERGES, 

25c., former price 35c. and 40c. ; COSTUME CLOTHS, all colors, 22c. ; ALL WOOL PLAIDS,
33c., former price 38 to 45c. ; WOOL SHAWLS, $0c. up ;

Jilack and Colored VEL VETEENS, All Reduced.
MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, all reduced. 

—---------------------o-----------------------

B. FAIREY, "
Newcastle, N. B., January 1st, 1884.

THEl DOLLAR WINDOW THIS WEEK.-J
The People’s Dry Goods House.

WAVERLEY
Newcastle....................

HOTEL,
MIRAMICHI, N. B

This House has lately oeen refurnished, and 
every possible arrangement made to ensure 

the comfort of travellers.

0* LIVERY STABLES, WITH GOOD 

OUTFIT, ON THE PREMISES.

S ALEX. STEWART, 
leteef Wavorly House, St.John.) Proprietor

Newcastle, Dec. 3, 1873. *

CANADA
CHATHAjfc,..............

HOUSE.
..New Brunswick

WM. JOHNSTON, - - Proprietor.
ÙONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on this
house to make It a first class Hotel, and tra-
veUers will And It a desirable temporary re- 
elaence both as regards location and comfort. 
It to situated within two minutes walk ol 
steamboat landing. The proprietor returns 
Ibaska to the public for the encouragement 
given him in the past, and will endeavor by 
courtesy and attention to merit the same in 

the total». y
yy Qtod Stabling on the Premises# 

May 18th. 1878. 1* IV

WAVEBLEY HOTEL,
KING STREET,. ST- JOHN, H. B-

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law,

Solictor in Bankruptcy,
ISTOXA_R,-Z-I»TTBX,ICJ <SsC.

Loans Negotiated, Claims Promptly Col
ooted, and Professional Business in all Its 
^ranches, executed with accuracy and des- 

zjl.
C F1CE—PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND 

JASTLE STREET.
Newcastle, Miramichi, n. b.

'uly 17, 1878.

A. riSH,
and Surgeon.

DRt 1
Physician
Office- Residence of James Fish, Esa

Hours 10 to 12, 1 to 4, 6 to 9. 
Newcastle,March 1,1881

l =w and Collection Offices
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
Barrister* tutti Attorney t at

Law, Solicitors in Bankruptcy 
Conveyancers, Notaries Public, Ac, 
Real Estate, & Fire Insurance Agents.

U~ CLAIMS Collected In all parts of the 
Dominion.

offices :
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM AND 

BATHURST.
M. ADAMS. B. A. LAWLOR.

July 18th, 1878.

THIS HOTEL to conveniently situated In 
Um business part of the city, Its general 
arrangements being such as to secure the 
e mfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, 
Proprietor.

St. John, July JO, 1888. lyr-

William'A. Park,
BARRISTER AND

ATTORNEY- AT - LAW,
SOLICITOR,

JTOTAR l~ PUBLIC, EC.

OFFICE—OVER THE STORE OF 
WILLIAM PARK, ESQ.

CASTLE STREET, - - NEWCASTLE. 
Newcastle. Oct. 34,1888.

R. MoLEARN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
Graduate of University Medics Col

lege. New l'ork.
OFFICE—In Dr. Freeman’s Building. 

Newcastle, July 12.1880

THIRTY YEARS.
Important trial ofTHlRTV YEARS de

cided, and a jury of halt a million people 
have given their verdict that

MINARD’S LINIMENT
[s the best Inflammation allayer and Pain 
destroyer In the world. 600 Medical men en
dorse and use It In their practice, and believe 
it is well worthy the name,

MLtJYG OF PAIJTl 
$100 will be paid lor a case It will not cure 

or help of the following Diseases : Diph
theria and Rheumatism, Scalds, Chilblains, 
Galls. Boils, Sprains, Lumbago. Bronchitis, 
Burns, Toothache, Broken Breasts, Sore 
Sipples,Felons.Stings, Frost Bites, Bruises, 
old Sores, Wounds. Earache. Bain in the 
Side or Back. Contraction of the Muscles.

There is nothing like It when taken inter
nally for Cramps, Colic, Croup, Colds, 
Coughs, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, and Sore 
Throat. . It is perfectly harmless, and can be 
given according to directions without any in
jury whatever.

A Positive Core for Corns and 
Warts,

And will produce a fine growth of Hair on 
bald heads in cases where the hair has fallen, 
from disease, as thousands of testimonials 
will prove. A trial wi* convince the most 
sceptical that the abov true. Send to us 
for testimonials of distinguished ipen who

UVVIM'EJVT,
And now have a beautiful .n'ot ol Hair ; and 
hundreds who have used it are willing to 
swear that by the use of MlNARD SLINI- 
ment they have obtained a ne^ gfo wn of 
Hair.

W. J. NELSON A CO.,
Proprietors, Bridgewater, N. S 

Wholesale Agent, Newcastle, E. Lee Street*

Harness & Collars.

Tk

Cheapest,

Tk

Having had considerable experience in sup
plying the lumbermen ol this County 

with all kinds of

Harness Supplies,
I feel confident that I can attend to all orders 
in the most satisfactory manner. As the 
prospects for the coming winter are not at 
bright as usual, I intend to furnish every' 
thing in my line at a great reduction on 
former prices—preferring to have quick sales 

and small profits. All kinds of

LUMBERING HARNESS
Collars. Halters, Surcingles, Brushes, Curry 

Combs, Snaps. Bells, *weat-Pad«, Horse 
Blankets. Whips and Thongs. Har

ness Oil, Neatefoot Oil, and every 
thing required about n stable.

Horse Blankets made to Order.
Repairing Promptly Attended to- 

Charge* Moderate.
M.O. THOMPSON.

Newcastle, Oct. 30.18*8.

miramich:

Statin & Mini Biii Coup;.

HARNESS.
The subscriber is prepared to supply 

promptly, every description of
Heavy Team Harness f & 

Collars.

DR. T. W. POMROY,
aGSTtnrVBSANTST.,

NEW TORE CITY, U. 8.

ng
unable to call on nil 
by letter.

Aug 34,1888.

and
m personally, can do so 

29-lypd.

HMD WRITTEN CARDS.

nil bed by W. C Burnham, late Brofessor of 
Benmanihlp at Rockland College, N. V-, at 
the following rates per dozen :-Blain Bris
tol, 16 cento; Gilt Edged, 26 cento; Blaln 
Flourished. 36 canto.

Order, received by mail. Address 
W.C. BURNHAM,

Jan. 10. 1 St, Martins, Nt B.

ALEX. L. WEIGHT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF LUMBER,

BERRY’S MILL8JN.B.

AH kinds or Lumber constantly 
on hand.

ran, spruce, hemlock and hardwood 
laths, palings, shingles—PIN*, 

SPRUCE AND CEDAR, PIN* 
CLAPBOARDS.

Lumber Planed A Matched.

ORDERS SARI Tl DIMEMSIONS.
March M. 1888. 14-lyr

L. J. TWEEDIE,
ATTORNEY * BARRISTER 

AT LAW,

.’TOTAR'Y PUBLIC,

CONVEYANCE a, Sea.

dr. McDonald,
PHYSICIAN andSUBGBON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 

Corner Duke and St. John Streets, 

Opposite Canada House, 
CHA1HAM, - - - - - N- B,

Chatham. June 22,1881.

AMENDED SCALE OF PRICES FOR 
SEASON TICKETS:

Gentleman’s Ticket, SKatlng, (al, ages
above 17.1 ** J®

Rot’s Ticket, Skating, (12to 17 years,) 4 00 
Lady’s “ 8 00
Child’s “ “ (12 years and 1 LIGHT DRIVING HARNESS

under,)
Subscriber’s Ticket, Skating,
Additional tickets to members of same 

family, young men over 17 ex
cepted.

Monthly Ticket. Skating, 2 00
Promenade Ticket, . » JO
Single Admittance, Skating, 16

“ “ Promenade, 10
No tickets admit their holders to Carnivals.

General admission to Carnivals 26 cents, 
skating or promenade.

The Kink will open lor the season on

2 60 
6 00

► 1 06

Thursday Gvenlr.g, Dec. 20th.
when the RISK BRASS BAND will be In 

attendance.
COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT:

John D. Creaghan, J. Fred. Harley,
James Brown, James C. Fairey.

John Ferguson, Secy .-Treasurer.

of which he keeps a good stock on hand. 
Also Team Whips, Horse Blankets, Sweat 
Pads, Bells, including the Gong Shaft Bell), 
Cuny Combs, Brushes. McLauglan Harness 
Oil, Electric Polish for mountings and the 

asus 1 variety of

and other articles usually kept in a Harness 
Establishment.

Orders respectfully solicited.
JOHN CLARK, 

Newcastle, Dec. 1,18*8.

MILLINERY.

FIRE AND LITCINSDRANCI.
Provident Mutual'(Life) Association of 

Canada.
London and Lancashire Pire Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool Kaglaad.
Risks effected in town and country at 

lowest possible rates.
ROOMS IN MITCHELL BUILDING OPPOSITE 

MASONIC HALL.
J. FRED. HARLEY. 

Newcastle, April 10,1888.

CHATHAM, N. B.

OFFICE—Old Bank of Montreal-

William stables.
Aitiieertorami Mental,

MWCASTL1, • ». B,
Consignments sold and prompt returns

made.
AUCTION SALES attended to any place 

* the County.
Neweastle,May 6. 1888.

A. H. JOHN SON.
BARRISTER AT LAW,

Solicitor, Notnry Public,
AC.. AC.,

CHATHAM, N. ».
July 10,1877,

r! FI. ADAMS,
1 ttomey-at Law

Notary Public, &c.
Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building, 

Water Street, Chatham.
Hily21-lyr.

Circular Saws.
MR. MOODY A SONS;

CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES
for cutting wood into stove lengths by a 
one or two Horse-Power are the most 
simple, durable and easily managed of any 
in the market.

Orders 1er these machines are respectfully 
solicited by

C. 8. RAMSAY,
Sole Agent,

Nov 26. 1888. 8m. Newcastle, N. B

Hail I Jack Frost!
We have just received 60 pairs of the

ImperialiAcme
Skates,

IN PLAIN AND NICKLE PLATED.
THE IMPERIAL Is ol most simple cons

truction, requiring no Wrench, Nut, or 
Bolt, Is easy on the shoe sole 

and heel ; the ACM E 
speaks for 

itself.

Now opened, a lull and well selected Stock 
of

Millinery Goods,
consisting of Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, 
Flowers, Birds, Feather Caps. Crapes. Vel
vets, Satins, the Newest Shades In Ribbons, 
and a large variety of Laces and Trimmings 

, ol all kinds Also
Far and Swansdown Trimmings,
Mantle Ornaments, i Ladles’ and Children’s 

iHosleiy, Ladles’ Wool Vests, Children's 
Wool Hoods and Dresses, and a large stock of

WOOLS,
comprising Berlin, Victoria, Peacock. Anda
lusian, Zephyr; Crewel, and Scotch Flog 

lng. An assortment of
LADIES’ PURSES AND HAND 8ATCPÏLS-

Tldies, Pillows, Shams, Slippers,

FASCINATORS I I
Jet Goods. Ladies’ Collars and Scarfs, other 
Skirts. Bustles, and a great variety of Mil- 
articles usually kept in a well ordered 

! llnery establishment.
S. A. JARDINE-

Newcastle, Oct. 30.

SKATE FITTINGS ON HAND.
Come and secure a pair of either for a 

" ir wile, slate 
Our line of

MILLINERY.
Christmas Present for wite. sister, daughter ; Hato, B^nnetX

FANCY CUPS,
VASES,

A full and complete stock of Millinery 
nsisting of Ladies Hats, Bonnets, 

Turbans, Toques. Fur Caps, and a Une as-
' ............ 88, In Velvets, Sa-

Feathers, Flowers,

DES6RISAY & DES6RISAY,
Barristers, Attorneys, Notaries, 

Conveyancers, etc.
OFFICCS—:

St. Patrick Street, Bathurst, N. B.

Tksptiis DesBreay, Q. C. T. Swipe DesBrisaj

J. M. O’BRIEN,
ATTOR N E Y - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Conveyancer Ac., Fire and 

Ship Insurance Agent.
Uf Claims promptly collected.

OFFICE, - - Near Custom House,
Water Street, Batnurit, N. B.

James O. Fairey,

Auctioneer and
Commission Agent,

NEWCASTLE,.........................
JSULHALL STORE. 

Sept, $6,188$.

N. B.

Shells, Corals Sc 
Indian Work.

Bend |S, $10. or $30 for an 
uecetment of Shell» at whole- 
■aleprioto Ton will And quick

,1 | Bend for oar '■ Special 
• terms Circular for Churchea.

ft aefl BS Prtuee Wu. Street.
Ir. Job*, a. ».

JOHN MoALISTER,
Barrister k Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, Ac.,

Camfbbllton, N.B.
May 6,1879. 7

ESTABLISHED 1886.

S- !.. STOKER <Sc GO.,
BuCj^assors to Chappell ft Storer,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERS,

and Shippers of all kinds of

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS, TURTLE, ETC.

16 Fulton Fish Market, N. Y.
Mammoth Freezers, 228 Front Street,

SAMUEL L. STORER. GEORGE H CASE,
KILBURN POWERS.

Jyis.

teens, Flushes, Birds,
| Wings, etc

Also Children’s Hoods and many other 
j articles usuallv found in a millinery estab-

and other goods have no equal. We sell a 
COMPLETE TEA SET for 26 ceits.

SOOP HER UP !
Brooms Up !

Come. Tam and Tonald, secure a

GOOD CURLER’S BESOM,

Orders will have my best attention.
MAGGIE McLEAN,

Campbellton, Dec., 1&83.

Selected literature.
THE YOUNG ENGINEER.

A Mother’s Story.

“ The young min you met at the 
gate, gir? Yes, that is my eon—my 
boy Jack.

“ Yon noticed the scars on bis face, 
air, and thought, may he, they spoiled 
features meant to be handsome?

“ Ah, sir I that was because yon 
did not know I Why, those red marks 
make him more beautiful to me now 
than when, a baby in my arms, wiih 
yellow curls and laagbing eyes and a 
skin like a rose-leaf, and the people 
hurrying in and oat of the trains 
wonld-turn to look and smile at him, 
and praise to each other, speaking 
low, maybe, but not too low for a 
mother’s quick, proud ears to hear!
“For we lived Yu a little house 

close by the etatioti, and when I heard 
the whistle of his father’s train, I used 
to snatch the boy from his cradle, or 
oil the floor where be sat with his 
little playthings, and ran down to8he 
farther end of the long depot, where 
the engine always halted, to get the 
smile and loving word that my heart 
lived on all day.

“ Not the least bit afraid was the 
baby of all l-he'whistling and clanging 
of bells, the groaning of the wheels 
and puffing of the steam. He would 
laugh and spring so in my arms that 
I could scarcely hold him, till hia. 
father would roach down sometimes 
and lift him tip into the engineer’s cab, 
and kiss him for one precious minute 
and then toss him down to me again.

“ When he grew a little older, he 
was never playing horse or soldiers, 
like the other little fellows around ; 
it was always a railway train he was 
driving. All the smoothest strips om 
A my billets of kindling wood went 
o build tracks over the kitchen floor 

hither and ihither, crossing and re- 
crossing each other.

“ "Don't move my switch, mother 
dear!' he used to cry out to me. 

You’ll wreck my train for sure!
“ So I had to go sottly about my 

work, with scarce a place sometimes 
to set my foot. And sll the chairs in 
the house would be ranged for cars 
the big rocker, with the tea-bell tied 
to its back, for the engine; and (here 
he would sit perched np by the hour 
together, marking believe attend the 
valves and sbon’iug to the fireman.

“ I shall never forgqt the first time 
his father took him to ride on the 
engine. Jack had begged over and 
over to go, bat bis father always bade 
him wait till he was older. So I had 
said,—

‘Don’t tease father any more, Jack 
dear,’ and like the truq littlo heart he 
was, he had not eaidwûother word 
about it for a matter of six months or 
more.

“ But that day each a wishful look 
came Into his face, and be palled hlm- 
sell np tall and straight, and said, 
quite softly, his voice trembling

money was due my husband came i 
home sick one day.

" D Mi’t be frightened, Mary,” he 
said. ‘I shall be better tomorrow.’

“ But be only grew worse next day. 
It was a long fever that he had, and 
for many days we thought he must 
die. Yot he rallied after a time,— 
though he kept his hacking cough,— 
and sat up and moved about the honse, 
and at last thought himself strong 
enough to take his place again. But 
ihat was loo much, for at the end of 
the first week be came home and fell, 
fainting, on the threshhld.

* It’s of no use, Mary,’ be said, after 
he came fo himself. * I can’t run the 
engine, and if Icontd, it isn’t right for 
people’s lives to be trusted to such 
wet$ hands as mine I’

“ Ho never did any regular work 
alter that, though he lived for a tear.

“ Consumption is a terrible disease, 
sir ! To see one that yon would give 
yonr heart’s blood to save slipping, 
Slipping away before your eyes, and 
you helpless to hold him back by so 
much as a hair’s breadth from the

shot, drawing cm 
In less lime thsn

and was off like a 
his coat as he ran,
I take in felling it, I heard the signal 
of the outgoing train and knew that 
my boy was trusted with a task that 
was used to be given only to the most 
intelligent end careful men in the eer- 

[vice.
“ They brought him back to me t! et 

night, sir and laid him pn his father’s 
bed ; and, by piecemeal, then end 
afterwards, learned whet bad hap
pened that day. - --a—Il-A. 1'

“ The train starting ont eo late the? 
were forced to make np the time some- ■ 
where on the line. So, on that long 
straight stretch of track through the 
valley, they were making sixty miles 
an boor. The train fairly flew. Jaek 
could feel the air strike his face like a 
shat p wind, though it was a balmy 
spring day.
■“ Then an awfnl thing happened I 
The great connecting rod of the driv
ing wheel on the right of the engine 
broke. Jack seemed to live all hi* life 
over in that one terrible instant when

black gulf of death ; ah, sir I I trust » he saw the end of the rod swing up- 
yon have never learned how hard it is ward. It struck the cab under him 

Yon ng as he was, Jack wasmy I and dashed it into a thousand pieces,

think I am

I
Having recently added to my business a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
The ice la in good condition, 

make a

TEE SHOT.

Barrister k AtUrney-af-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

CAMPBELLTON, N. B.
OFFICE:— MURRAYS BUILDING, 

WATER STREET.
May 1,1882.

' J. J. FORRBST,
t BARRISTER,
Attorney-at- Law,

CON"V Jri YAJTCTBB, «ScO- 
Collecting promptly attended to.

Office Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N .B, 
April 2. lvr.

“SEELY it MoMILLAN,
BARRISTERS, <3=0., 

77 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
84. John. N. B.

Geo. B. Skely. T. H. McMillan.
mlO-ly

s. l. storkr. chas. phiiipsrn.
UTABUSKKD Hit.

North Bircr FM aii Game Co,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION DEALERS,
and Shlopers or all kinds or

FRESH FISH, 
Lobsters, Green Turtles, 

Terrapin, Game and Poultry.
Stands 1, 2, 3, 4, T, 8 and »,

PIER 24, NORTH RIVER,
KTBW YORK.

The largest freezlngcapaclty of an) one firm 
in the business, and the only one which has 
Its freezers In direct connection with the 
•tonds.

August 1,1883. 6m

These brooms will outlast four of any 
other kind. Procure one at the store of

MoEWEN A BUCK.
Commercial Wharf.

Newcastle, Dec. 18. 1888.

well stocked with all the newest and most 
fashionable materials. I would respectfully 

Learn to Inform the people of Bathurst and surround
ing country that I am prepared to receive or
ders for every description of Millinery, 
which will receive the very best attention. , .
This department is under the direction of a every turn of his father s hand, and 
lady who bas h ol considerable experience In learned I he signals all along the line,

little, ‘Father, do you 
grown enough now?’

“ Looking at him, I saw two tears 
in his prelt) eyes. I think his father 
saw them, too, for he turned to me 
in a burry, and said he,

“ ‘We meet the up-train at Langton, 
Mary, and Will Brown will bring the 
Utile chap back all straight, I know. 
What do yon say?’

“ What could I say bat yes? Al 
sapper time he was back again^but hi- 
could not eat. Hia eyes were like 
■stars, and there was a hot, red spot on 
each cheek, so that I feared he would 
be ill. And I thought he would never 
be done talking, bat now be had said 
scarce a word.

What was it like, Jackie?’ I asked
him.

O mother I’ he said, ‘ it wasn’t like 
anything. He eat for a minute think
ing, then he said, ‘ unless it was like 
—that you read last Sunday.’

And what was that, Jack?’ I 
asked, for Lhad quite forgotten.

“ Don’t yon know, mother?” “ The 
wings of the wind!”

“ That was not his last ride on the 
engine by many times, for, as he grew 
Older, bis father would take him often 
on Saturday or other half-holidays. 
He was perfectly trusty and obedient.
I believe be would have had bis righi 
band cut off sooner than have meddled 
with anything ; but lie knew every 
valve and screw and gnage.and watch

1883

IflteraatMal_JteaiÉp Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 3rd 

the steamers of this Line will make 
trips a week, leaving 8t. John every

some of the leading establishments in the 
United Stales, which Is et Itself a sufficient 
guarantee that all work will be done in a 
creditable and satisfactory manner.

'pedal attention given to orders from a 
distance.

A. 8. SUTHERLAND.
Bathurst, Oct. 9, 18*3. 8m

A. CUBE GUARANTEED IN ALLCASES

PiaNETlCjpDICIBE.

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers in

Rubber 56 Leather 
Belting,

Wrought Iron Pipes and Steam Fit
tings, Steam and Hot Water 

Heating.
Book Street, 8t. John, N.B.

«cTBRAIN &NERVE FOOD-Wir*
Positively cures Night Losses, 8 perm atome a, I m po
tency. Nervous Debility, and for all Weaknesses of 
the Generative Orguns an Unfailing and Positive 
Core. Tone* up the dehUltate-l system, arrests all 
involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and 
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the

Monday and Thursday Mornings,! 
at 8 o’clock, send our Guarantkk to refund the money if the 

treatment dues not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest 
and Best Medicine in the market. Full particulars 

for Eastport, Portland and Boston, eo,,. J" P*mphl#t. which we man free to any addrew. 
nectimr at Faatnort with Steamer rh.Vle. Sold by all Druggist!, oae package 60 eta; ai* tor n BMiport WltD steamer Charles gxeo, or lent hy mail on receipt „t price. hvaddreM-
H ughton for St. Andrews, Calais and 8t. Imr the MACI’S MA6NRTIC KKDICINK CO.. WIUB- 
Stephen. $0R. OVT. Sold with Guarantee of Cure only by

Returning will leave Boston same days at ! E. Lee Street, Newcastle.
8 30 o’clock, and Portland at 6 O’clock, p. m., 
for Eastport and St. .John.

Through tickets can he procured at thte 
office and H. Chubb A Co’s., to all points of 
Canada and the United States.

HEF" No claims for allowance after goods 
leave the Warehouse.

Freight received Wednesday and Satur
day only, up to 6 o’clock p. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM. Agent, i 
nov. 30 Reid’s Peint Wharf

200,000 BRICKS
FOB. SALE.

THE Subscriber is prepaied to supply 
builders ana -onVactors with COM

MON A F ACE BRICK, which will be sold 
at th-< Miramichi Brick Yard in Nelson, near 
8.W. Railway Bridge, or will be delivered 
where required, according to arrangement.
- , ... H. 8. FLBTT.Post Office Address,

South Nelson Road.
Aug, 18, 1888.

so that my husband said to roe more 
than once,—

“ I believe in my heart, Mary /that 
if I was to be struck dead on thé en- ’ 
gine, Jack could run her through with
out a break I”

“ He was in school and learning fast 
but out of hours he was always stud)- 
lng over books about machinery and 
steam. Snch an odd child as he was, 
wiih thoughts far beyond his years I

Sometimes, sitting here by myself,
I go over in my mind the strange 
things be used to say to me in those 
days.

“ I remember that one evening he 
had oeen reading for a long time in 
some book that be had got out ol the 
public library ; bat by-and-by he 
stopped and leaned his head on his 
band, looking into the coals. All al 
once,—

‘ Mother,’ said he, ‘ Isn’t it a won
derful thing that God could trust men 
with il?’

“ With what, Jack?’
‘ With the steam—the power in it I 

mean I It was a long time before he 
did. But when Ihe right time came, 
and somebody listened, then he told.’

| ‘ O mother !’ said he, wjth hia eyes
shining, ‘ what must it have been to 
De James Watt, and to listen to such a 
secret as that ?’

“ In a minute he spoke again.”
I “ And it is never safe to lorget to 
listen, because we can’t know when 
he might speak, or what there might 
be‘to hear!’

“ I tonld not answer him for a ohok

stay and Comfort through that dark 
time. My poor husband bad matters 
iu his mind that he longed to speak to 
me about, but I always pot him off. 
for I coaid not bear to listen to any
thing like bis going away from us.

But at last, the very day before the 
end came, as I sat by bis bed holding 
hie hand in mine, he said, very gently 
but firmly, ‘ Mary wife, I thine you 
must let me speak to you to-day!’

I fell to crying as if my heart 
would break, and he drew a pitiful 
sigh that went like a sword through 
my breast ; yet I could not stop the 
sobs. Then Jack rose up from the 
little stool where he had sat so quietly 
that we had almost forgotten he was 
there, and came and touched me.

‘ Mother! dear mother!’ he said ; 
and as I looked \ saw bis face perfect
ly white, but there were no tears in 
his eyes.

1 Mother!’ he said again, ‘ please go 
away for a little while. I can hear 
what father wants to eav.’

“ You will think me cowardly, sir, 
but I did a» the child bade me. I left 
the door ajar, and I could hear my 
huabaud’s weak voice, though I could 
uot unders’aud the words, and then 
my brave boy’s answers, clear and 
low; uot a break or tremble in the 
sweet voice. And at last Jack said, 
• Is that all, dear father?’ and, ‘ Yes 
I will be sure to remembers—every 
wordJ’

“ Then he came out and kissed me 
with almost a smile, and went through 
the outer door. But an hour after
ward, when I went out to the well, I 
heard a little choking sound, and saw 
him lying ou his face in the long gross 
under the apple tree sobbing his verv 
heart away. So I turned about and 
went into the boose as softly as I 
could, and uever let him know.

“ After it was all over and we had 
time to look about us, we found some 
debts left and very little money. It 
was a bard thing for me, that bad bad 
for eo long a strong, loving arm be- 
i ween me and every care, to have to 
think and plan how to make ends 
meet, when 1 could not even start 
evenly at the beginning. But Jack 
came to my help again.

Father said that you were never 
to work bard, dear mother, because 
you were uot strong, bag that I must 
take care of you some way. He 
thought you could- let two or three 
rooms to lodgers maybe, and that the 
best thing for me just now w< uld be 
lo get a train-boy’e place. He said 
the men on our road would-be sure to 
give me a chance for his sake.’

■‘ I do uot know that I had smiled 
before since his father died, but when 

beard him say ‘ Our road,’ in that 
Utile proud tone that he h$d, I caught 
him to my heart and laughed and 
cried together.

“ And l^spoke to Mr. Withers about 
it only yesterday," he went on, ‘ and 
he sait} that Tom Gray is going to 
leave, and I can have his chance and 
begin next week, if I like. What do 
you say, dear mother?’

‘ O Jack!’ 1 said ‘ how can l get 
iWbough the long lonesome days with
out you? And if anvthing should 
happen to you, I should die!’ ‘ Don’t 
mother!’ be said, geotly, for the tears 
were in my eyes again. But 1 would 
not heed him.

“ And you to give up your school !
I cried. “ And all our plans for you 
to come to naught !’

“ Father thought of that too,” lie 
answered. ‘ But be said that the 
whole world belonged to the man that 
was faithful and true. And I pro 
raised him. You can trust me, 
mother?’

“ Trust him I Ah, yes! he had 
struck the right chord at last, and I 
lifted my head and -dried my tears. 
Whatever unseen dangers l might fear 
tor my boy would be of the body, not 
of the soul. ‘ Faitn:ul and true!’ “
thanked God andYook courage.
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“ We were getting on well then. 

The little h< nse and garden were ai 
most paid for, and we thought that 
nowhere in the world were happier 

ca*h for P*bple than we, or a brighter, cosier 
" aver, home. Mv husband and I were al

ways talking,of this and that to be 
done for Jack as soon as the last pay
ment should be made. But before the

“ It was wonderful bow he succeed
ed with ihe books and papers, and ihe 
other things he sold, There was 
something iu him that made him a 
favorite with everybody. I have been 
told by more than one that the sight 
ot his frauk, handsome face was like 
sunshine, and that people bought of 
him whether they wauled anything or 
not.

“ Well, the years went by, and he 
grew up—working bis way from ooe 
position to another, on the road- 
trusted everywhere. He was my own 
boy still, though be was so tall and 
strong, with his bright curls turned 
chestnut brown, ana a silken fringe 
shading the lips that kept their old, 
loving kisses for me alone.

“ It was not very long that he had 
had the place of engineer, which Le 
bad wanted so long. He bad a da> 
oil, and was doing some little things 
for me about the house and garden, 
when one of the depot-hand* came 
running up the path calling for him.

‘ Mr. Harding wants you instantly, 
Jack!’ cried the man. ‘The Jersey 
express should have left the depot five 
minutes ago, aud Ihe engiheer has just 
fallen down iu a fit. Cnriis and Fi ch 
are both off on leave, and Mr. Harding 
says there’s nobody left but you that 
he’ll ciust with the train.’

‘ II’ cried Jack in a maze. ‘The 
Jersey express I And I never drove 
anything bat a freight train!’

“ Well! well!’ cried the man, im
patiently, ‘‘don’t stop to argne! Or 
dare is orders, and here’s a minute 
and a half gone already !’

“ Jack seemed to come to himsefi

and be knew no more till a horrible 
agony awoke him where he bad fallen 
senseless on the engine.

“ Burned and almost blind, with 
the flesh scalded and torn from bto 
hands, he remembered his engine, 
with its open throttle, leaping on to 
certain destruction. He seemed to 
see the passengers inside the long 
train, as so many times In the old davn 
when be called the morning papers in 
the cars.

‘ He knew how they looked and 
what they were doing—the men read
ing, smoking, talking of the elections 
the price of grain, or how stocke went 
up last week ; women, with crowing, 
dimpled babies in their arms; lltUa 
children crowding to the windows, 
vainly trying to count whizxing tele
graph-poles ; young, happy people go
ing on wedding journeys maybe, and 
others coming home who had been 
long away.

“ He remembered that, es he hurried 
to hie piece at the front, that day, e 
little girl with a cloud of golden hair 
bad leaned from a car window, to give 
one more good bye kiss to her father 
on fhe platform. ‘ Take good care of 
mamma, darling!’ be had heard the 
gentleman say.

“ The fireman—no coward, either, 
was Tim Harbrook, but with wife and 
bailee at home—let himself down from 
the tender and escaped. So might 
my Jack have .done. Bnt he crept 
along the side of the leaping engine, 
carefully and painfully be swung him
self into his place, aud with every mo
tion of bis bands an untold agony, be 
reversed the engine and pet on en air
brake»

“ Then the train stopped, snatched 
beck from the pit’s mouth, and they 
toojk my boy from ai» post—1 faithful 
and true!’

“ It was a long time before Jack’s 
burns were healed. Tbtf road-people 
came often to see him—no men could 
have been kinder—and every week hie 
wages came in full.

“ But one evening after he had be
gan to get ont a little, one of his mates 
came in. ‘ Come, Jark, old fellow, 
you’ll be moped to death here!’ be 
said. ‘ You want a change. Tbere’e 
a big meeting of the road-folks over 
ut the hall to-night. I’m just oa my 
way. Come along!’

“ What sort of a meeting?” said 
Jack.

“ Oh, I can’t say exactly—some
thing interesting, they told me and 
everybody is invited.”

“ He stole a queer look at me, and 
I knew be wanted me to help him. 
So, as I really thought it might do 
Jack good. I said,—

“ Yes, Jack, go afoog with Tom.”
‘ But I’m not presentable with this 

face!’ said Jack.
“ Pshaw, man ! it’s evening, and 

nobody’ll notice. Leastways, they 
needn’t!” . .

“ With a little more coaxing, Jack 
set off with him. I had hardly heard 
ihe gate click, when the dpor opened 
again, aud Jenny Brown came in like 
a sprite.

“ Quick 1 quick, Mrs. Burton I Put 
on your bonnet I” she whispered.

“ Where? What do you mean ?” I 
said- for I was frightened.

“To the meeting! Hurry or we 
shall be latel”

“ She was tying my bonnet-strings
sheunder my chin, as she spoke, and 

had the house-door locked, and me 
down the garden-path and ont of the 
back gate, fairly without my will. 
She hurried me across the square, and 
pushed ma through the crowd around 
the hall-en trance.

“ I was odt of breath with nervous
ness and fast walking, so we set down 
in a back seat. The room was toil. 
Tb' re were a great many ladies there, 
and on the platform sat the Soperln- 
tendent and several ot the Director* 

'of the road. Everybody seemed lo 
ie whispering and smiling and look- 
iigback wards towards the door, and 

I looked too, though I didn’t know 
why.}

Then the door opened and Jack 
came in with Tom. I heard somebody 
on the other side whisper, ‘ That’s be !’ 
aud another and another, and a rustle 
crept through the place, and then, all 
at once, such a cheer went up as, I can 
truly say, I never heard in all my life 
before—no, not even when the troop* 
came home irom the war. The peo
ple stood up, and the ladies waved 
their white handkerchiefs.

“ The Superintendent tried to 
speak, and rapped on hi* little table, 
but all in vain, until the crowd bad 
had their three times three. And 
through it all 1 watched my boy. He 
looked around him dazed "at first by- 
all the tumult, and trying to know 
what it meant; bnt wherever he might 
tarn his eyes be met a hundred others 
smiling on him, and a score of hands 
stretched out to him as he passed, and 
all at once—be knew !

“O sir, I cannot tell you about It I 
How they carried him np to the front, 
though not oh the platform—there he 
would not go—how they found me 
out aud made me sit beside him ; how 
'-here wore speeches and band shak
ings and laughing and crying.

“ And, at last, the Superintendent 
said that there was a Utile child there, 
the grand-daughter of the President of 
the road, who had been with her 
mother on the train that day, and that" 
«Le had been selected bv many grate
ful friends to present a little token to

(Continued on last page.)
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